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BACKGROUND METHODS

To promote communication between dementia 

dyads and clinical teams, we engaged 

stakeholders to identify priorities and 

refinements to digital tools. 

We describe pragmatic methods for 

implementing Participatory Action Research 

(PAR) methods. 

• There is a need to reduce disparities in the 

care of persons with dementia and their 

family care partners (i.e., dementia dyads). 

• The use of clinical digital tools may improve 

communication but may also be limited by 

digital health equity issues. 

• Engagement with dementia dyads as 

stakeholders can help prioritize and refine 

digital tools for testing in real-world studies. 

1) The collaboration with research 

partners provided rich insight 

on user experiences with 

existing systems of care and 

digital tools.

2) Findings will inform future aims 

of this project towards 

improving dementia care 

coordination using digital tools. 
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Setting/Population: We convened 18 individuals of diverse background to form the “Memory Research Partners in Caring and Technology” including:

• Three dementia dyads

• Two additional family care partners

• 10 community members with experience as patient partners. 

The council met six times over seven months (two in person, four virtually).

Partners were compensated for their time and expertise.

Recruitment: 

• Collaboration with an existing patient research council

• Clinicians from dementia clinical settings

• Community partners 

Pragmatic Stakeholder Engagement Methods: 

• Presentations by and discussions with expert guest speakers

• Participatory methods such as a World Café

• Small group discussions using Google Jamboards at virtual meetings

• Mailing preparatory educational materials

• Phone contact with partners between meetings to gather additional input.

Analysis: 

We used rapid qualitative analysis methods to identify, share, and clarify findings from previous meetings. 
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